


    Annexure-1 

 
Format on Receipts and Payments – To be submitted by a generating Station 

utilizing coal under SHAKTI Policy Para B (viii) (a), (b), (c) and (d)  
(To be submitted at the end of every Quarter) 

 
 

Note: Details of payments for all the above expenses with proofs can be submitted to the Lead 
Lender and a copy to CEA  

***** 

Name of the Generating Station along with location  

Para of SHAKTI Policy under which coal is utilized by the 
Generating Station  

 

Cash Flow Rs 

Receipts   

Revenue from sale of power under para B (viii) (a) or (b) or (c) or 
(d) {as the case may be} of SHAKTI Policy (=R1)   

Revenue through other sale of power,  if any {please specify type 
of sale} (=R2)    

Total Receipt  (R=R1+R2)  

Payments   

a) Statutory Payment (Give item wise details)   

(a1) --------(A1)  

(a2) --------(A2)  

Total statutory Payments (A= A1+A2+…)  

b) Payments made for Fuel and its transportation   

            (b1) Payment made for Fuel (B1)  

   (b2) Payments made fuel transportation (B2)  

Total payments made for fuel and its transportation  
(B= B1+B2)  

c) Expenses  on transmission of power   

(c1) Payments made for inter-state Transmission (C1)  

(c2) Payments made for intra-state transmission (C2)  

 Total payments made for transmission (C=C1+C2)  

d) O&M Expenses   

(d1) Actual Payments made for O&M expenses (Please 
attach copy of certificate from CFMA) (D1)  

(d2) Ceiling on O&M expenses as per CERC Regulations 
(Please give brief description of  method used) (D2)  

O&M expenses (D =  D1 or D2, whichever is lower)  

e) Interest Payment due to Lenders (E)   

f)  Interest Payment actually made to Lenders (F)  

g) Principal Payment due to Lenders (G)   

h) Principal Payment actually made to Lenders (H)  

Total Outflow ( O=A+B+C+D+F+H)   

i) Balance (R-O)   

j) Reasons to be explained if balance is positive and yet F is less 
than E and/or H is less than G  


